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A PAGE FOR THE YOUNG FOLKS ,

' i

O s*CURRENT TOPICS tions has been an anxious one and their real holiday 
only begins when the lists are published.

Thousands of young men are coming from eastern 
Canada and from the United States to help to gather 
In the harvest of .the prairies. Some of these are com
mon laborers but more are young farmers who leave 
their own homes In order to make some ready money 
and to see the country. A great many of the home
steaders In Manitoba and Saskatchewan first came out 
to the .country as harvesters. Fine reliable fellows 
they are. They are doing splendid work in building 
up the Canadian nation.
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«tore and of the skill arid industry of the men who 
have built up the business. The Weller brothers are 
men who afford a splendid example to all the boys In 
Victoria. They have done their work quietly and 
honestly and they have succeeded. Many people be- 
*raes his own family will miss Mr. George Weller, who 
aiea last week. He was one of those who: loved' to do 
? kl?d <Lc.t °r.say a klnd word- The world is the bet
ter for his life and his place, will not be easily fllled.

“if'theeteanSônly *git’down* t^our boat," Charity floral the ^oune °m began ‘9 £alI‘ Through the

thee h0me- and thenm0ther WU1 ^home sLreNîîTX” aT^? h^mf h^S

„s'insisf -r* ”Mh- •»*-

“A smile crossed the officer’s pain-drawn face bow SlPr with gold, and a rain-
“Bless your dear heart, pretty one ” herald row &IES& -S promtsln» a beautiful tOmor-

I painfully with The ^stiffened leg ‘drag-' and'kerchiefs °nCe.?or,Llp aPotleaa «M»
/ Sing, he made his way to the beach, Charity just ?n hand “ * sitting on the old door-stone hand

Theatre °v»™ftln°LC<>mi,,?g t0 Br,t,Sh Columbia. andrcli^”^! pMtlngtis^re^^sfeeve^w'hln ma3E 5^ „We ,.saved' young man” Polly re. 

y , . , ■ w - who will not regret that f they she felt he needed encouragement The man's breath , ., happily, and -I think his red coat is very
hm a ,chanca,of seeing the brave old» gen- came, in gasps, but he smllëdat his rLucere pre“y' ^en though 't Is wicked."

*1 wko wiU not. In all Probability, again visit Cah- little Samaritans," he wispered. - smite "’T*» P°i HC£a'iity anawered with a half
The1 story that comee from Quebec of the -re- Suddenly Polly • Cried out, “Oh Charitv' Look 8 91, „ T ls not wicked for "him to wear a red

fusai of the soldiers to let Lord Roberts pass.through there ’s a storm coming!" ' ’ Pe weara,r6d> thé color of.his kind Just ,Tout takBeUTedave° ^a «f.»' V : Jgfe? aay a^u

SWS ^nlL^ouTgeT, ,0/hUeShaTcoret

- ^v^rteh^waT8 and'row6d ,,ke tha pniï

retreated to^he^Hv ® camf>at- a”3- when the British 
retreated to the city, was left unnoticed in his nlace
of refuge under the bushes. Next day, he succeeded 
in dragging himself nearer the shore and hoisting 
a atfelf1 °f dlstrass' a bit of **8 shirt-sleeve tied to

. ,Ti1.e young soldier improved . steadily under the 
”f'are of, the Quakers, and s£n was able to 

L . 8 wi.ra' and often Joined the children
HP lnr^™H rlte work-place on the old door-stone!

' . V.?roJe<i a ■ merry companion, telling many stories 
of his home across the sea, the old red manor house 
wTthn5,,^ n.?,reat, tree8> where his mother lived 
pi?.,"3.ii“Ie,a,8ter Marjory, whom he declared 
Charity strongly resembled. Polly rejoiced greatlv
gold^^at. °aCe more d°nned the beautiful redT and

like W.”8 80 8ay'" she sald’ Patting it often.

“Bear heart!” its 
her up, “I believe

The French president, Fallteres, and the Czar of 
jîussia met on July- 27th on board their warshins injyussia. ill CL UI1 juiy- inn on board their vrarships in 
tin- harbor of Reval. The world will not be told what 
they had to Say to one another though there is little 
uoubt that the meeting was a very important one.

At Gettysburg, Pennsylvania, a terrible thunder- 
fiorm killed three of the 10,000 soldiers who were in 
camp there. The tents were blown down by the storm 
and other damage done. The bravest of men might 
be excused for being- terrified by an enemy so resist
less as the thunder-bolt.
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Those, boys and girls who take an Interest In sports 

will have learned long before this of the . success of 
Hayes and the failure of Dorahdo, and they will 
seen that the Canadian, Kerr, won the 200 metre race 
Although,the American wpp the Marathon race the 
sympathy of the world, as well as of the crowd, will 
be with the Italian, whose powers of mind and body 
alike gave way when he had .almost rçaqhed the goal. 
The long race of twenty-three miles was a terrible 

" endurance and It ls to be doubted if men ought 
their strength to Its utmost limit except to

The pictures in Thursday morning’s paper tell 
more about the destruction wrought by a typhoon 
than a whole newspaper full of description. These 
terrible storms which send thousands of Chinamen to 
a watery grave are too terrible for one who has not 
witnessed them to realize.

In the House of Commons In England a few days 
ago Lord Grey declared that it was no part of Eng
land’s plan to- leave Germany without friends.' Eng
lish statesmen tell the truth. Yet it is known that 
there is much Unfriendly feeling ' between people in 
England and, some of their German neighbors.

President Castro of Venezuela seems to be in à 
very quarrelsome mood. He has badly offended Hol
land. His latest order was to close the jiorts of the 
country against the products of the West India Is
lands. It is said that the people of Trinidad and the 
other islands near are very angry at the interruption 
lu their trade and eXpeot England to interfere.

American laborers have attacked their Italian fel-" 
low workmen in .Louisiana. . An empty house belong
ing to an Italian was blown up by dynamite, both 
Americans and Italians used knives and pistols and 
at last the foreigners fled to New Orleans for safety 
and appealed to the Italian consul. Hfere, too, the 
soldiers have been ordered to see that peace ls kept.
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It. is said thére ls Jealousy between the American 
losers and their British victors. This is unfortunate 
and it is to be hoped the feeling will soon give way 
to respect The sportsman who does not know how 
to behave when he ls beaten does not deserve to suc
ceed. It is a matter of surprise that the athletes from Victoria.
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£On Tuesday there was a collision on the West
bound C. P. R. train not far from North Bay. Only One 
man was killed, though several were Injured, 
marvellous that- fraIt was

no more harm was done as .the en
gine went through a tourist car. Hpyv one section of 
a train could run into the other at 3 o’clock in the 
afternoon ls not easy to understand. r,
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wearer cried one day, catching 
vou wnnM , ,i y5u are a little turncoat. I think 
warlike “ed- lfi; SofTor'^” P<!acetul ^ay for

DoeJtlC a«5t ?h,ll3L srtrtisgled to be free. "I would.
n.ot thlnk I could be as good a girl in a 

d..D at as In a gray one?"
•Perhaps, he- answered gravelV! -pArtniniv

you could not be a braver llttl! maid ” “***»'?
'ast the day came for Father May to' take 

to san to?En^nre,:tHt0MNewp6rt' Whence * he wS 
sorrmifîfl intil'TasJs to whne^^ ana 
watched their father’s boat out of Mght kerchie6

I • ingetocWMayro”cremomrcJyorantLfrSkrdneesr’ t^^' 

tree&l wéÆdo^, bTut,furnthdAgsWZdhras

pr £ as*S,Æïp™»T,ï;i5aïni«A' M-iw**" «%

ssv-xvE &
fa™,l'y a beautiful, long, scarlet cloS y 8 °* the 
mayr-Ve hereed.’ m°ther? W1” , tkee

dente^CUy'L^dtoAh: toivotous md^8 Ï ^ i 
on Prudence Island, and sen ta «torn lo?5. dbwn ; 
remonstrance to Mother May1 %h«n etter , of 
carefully a wav arvi k- ,Then 11 was laid •
njany, many yèars, and Polly’s groat^^Sest through 
children treasure It still n«. . STeat, grand-
Revolutionary ancesttoss ement0 of their little

There have been many reports this week ' which 
fhow that the mines in Kootentfy are In a more pros
perous condition than they have been for a long time. 
This is good news. In some of the valleys In West 
Kootenay there are now fine farmi and good orchards, 
although it was formerly thought that this was only 
a miner’s country. This means much for the future 
prosperity of Kootenay.

What could have inducèd a young man of twenty- 
fva’ who seems to be in his right senses and does not 
look like a criminal to turn highwayman in a coun- 
try. where there is honest work to do is a puzzling 
question. The man who oalls. himself Charles White, 
will probably spend many years of his life In a peni- 
tentiary In punishment for the crimes which were as 
fruitless as they were wicked.

Bn-Friday, the . 24th of June, the Battlefields of 
Quebec -Hfere handed-over*by the' Prince of Wales to 
fftj*’ BflAgrPOr. •Gnnmwl, to..be-held in trust.-for the nab 
tlem^ i There was; great -fcheerUrg afe-- the Prince closed 
his speech. The pageants are over but the great park 
tull .as long as Canada lasts, be a memorial of the 
brave men who laid down their lives tor What they 
believed, to be the tight cause. If men of British and 
J tench descent work loyally together for the good Of 
the nation laying aside all jealousies and prejudices,
C anada will prosper as she has never Mone before.
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j/ -* ~fihKf/JVi /The Sultan of Turkey has restored to the Chris
tian province of Macedonia the power to govern Itself
ÏÏ5

‘^«fessas zi iffïLTS'.?,;;
™ln3uUla w.hloh yet remains Will much longer obey 

the orders of one man. The map of Turkey has been 
gradually growing smaller. One by one Greece, Bul-
faJi^’ii?°’irnanlj’„Servla Herzegovina have gained 
tneir liberty and Macedonia has now become partially 
independent; Many of these small countries are more 
Europe. r protection of £he «Teat nations of
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:---------- -* And MotherVj7XAcroM from Vancouver the new townsite of Point

province. It is to be hoped that none of the pity coun- 
cillors will, some day in the future, change these his- 
!ü x7,n.am,ea wr ,othera which mean little or nothing. 
In Victoria. Cook and Vancouver,' Qtiadra and Bls- 
coyery, Chatham and Pandora, Kane, Douglas and 
Blanchard, as well as a few others preserve the names 
of explorers of their ships, or important persons who 
™red » S* h‘3tory of the province. Theyaremuch 
more suitable than such names as Elizabeth or Heiv 
of which no one knows the origin. y’
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FOR THE LITTLE tqtS

ie. m- mIS’ —"Cy$l)InEgg» -3
To Lonîlon-Town

See-saw Sa-car-a-down,
Which is the way to Lon-don town? 
One toot, up, the o-ther foot down. 
That is the way to Lon-don town*

ut :I*1y/(\ ■>
p; o5The government of this province has given a

F- rSts;man, woman or child, who is suffering from tubereu 
losis where they will have a chance of gating wefl

SSrjtoaL »pdThe^"obntr^
ptdo;t,rroTher^ £ rd tojE

f^ona!WaTyhSeind=8 are S£ ^ 3

“earner6"11011 “d CUre aadlactic,n^whlt we
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hy.w TOI,

lt/1 • MGan*t I trav-el a new-or way?” 

TJiat ifiay ar-rlve Sn Lon-don town!”
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h But mortors of-ten de-cline to go.
And alr-shlps out to sea may blow:
So one toot, up, apd one toot down.
Is the çaf-est way to ijon-don town!”

—Sheila -

.1
'yMprsery Rhyne.
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Of 0 l ',v • All Be-cause of a Crab *
Dai-sy will you come to the s'ta-tion with me to• tou.t>L-^4

at orfcëày had been pl^^'lng on the sands, but

. “i"8t pop ,on youj; sand-shoes,” said Mo-ther, and
hurrfl-ed up to the Fa-rade. Dal -ay soon.fol-loW-ed. 

On their way they met a lit-tle girl, who saM: 
What a pit-y we can’t take it home!”

Then she care-ful-Iy pick-ed a lit-tle crab out of 
her pall,- and,- plac-lng it on thé road, ran quick-ly af
ter her mo-ther. '

“What time does thee think it is Charitv’’” sh« '!Ltle Ttklng’ 1£ w111 Set run ov-er!“
inquired once. na u is, cnarRy. she cH-ed Dal-s^. "May I just take it down to the beach..

“Mother will be worrying" th^littîe^lri'ea'l'^^ith “There is-n’t time, dear, un-less you would ra-ther 
a slight shiver, 8 * * ' eal®’ wlth not„™eet Aunt-ie. I will ex-plain to her if you like."

“Ye* .mother will be worrying,” jier'sister repeat- xSli! 8ald l>al-sy, and she ran to pick up
, ,<>°king over her shoulder at the aonrnnch- £he crab, which was just scut-tling to-wards a cart,

th^f CthUdS' ful,y realized what Polly only felt] "What a shame to take it from the sea if they did
thaJ-they were in a perilous position. n,ot ,want lt! ex-claim-ed the. lit-tie girl. Shecar-
thev m=a«a2d jtlde wece bolh against them, hut r -iUn dow" t? tke beach and put It In a dear lit-tie 

“He can- good progress for some little time. The rock pool "watch-tog. it as It scut-tled hap-pi-ly a-way
‘HIS lêg U ■ yol!nk man at their feet moaned now and then and u“-der the stones. “ y Way

moved uneasily, but the two rowers pulled steadily . ,''Sild‘^eli:,y * voice cri-ed, “Dai-sy!” and she saw
a beck-on-lng to her from the Pa-rade.
she ^c-edtupthentbe^h8he ■*“ a-mase-ment as

FF rF ,“sjsrishave been look-ing tor your house for such a long 
timfe. I dôrit know what I should have done If I had 
not seen you. Where ls Slo-ther?” *

Daisy then ex-plaln-éd.
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ran up■rpne

ranLEniIWd' ln tbe Unlted States and even in 
£apada we are accustomed to hear of great strikes 
For one reason or other large bodies nf 
working. Very often these discontented'people are 
disorderly and the soldiers have to be cafled n»t to 
prevent their doing harm to the owners of ! to 
tories or to the men who have taken their places^n 
!’r.vWOrÜ8' Mefe of. British birth who are reldy to 
h ho . r!eVr the r leadera ^ve the word ought not 
to be surprised or alarmed when they hear that !>n non

out the soldiers to prevent disorder. 3 041
But this is not a common strikp The —,

p&ÏÏfe’Tï »
paper editor, had been punished for stirring ,,n to"

soon pm, away and that Hindus^ndE^M^hmen will 

t .°e Btitiah^gtfvermnent^bas^done"'its^'^nmst0,to

buane andlainrtimefir,°Unf ,Qr?t pdWlc w°rka have been 
,,V1. times of famine no trouble has bermLfarad t0 he>P the people. Yet the wisest of 
Lilia n i,aheatonf to about,thc state of affairs In
kondetotand lach „toerPe0P 6 * ^ E“8t and Weat

HU summer Is wearing away and the children 
(lav3 toot16 the ,moet of the.three weeks of their holi- 
''™ X .tor n„„tTty the High School examlna- 
hlve not l inn^L \ " a'iplty that the students 
« ttf* th. Hg tÿhf t0 enjoy.themselves. To than , h * the time that has passed since the examina

Ti— 1

SS SS? “*• r OMM s“!~ - «*» the rescue of a red-coat

Of Queen Alexandra, an^no àoub^thaYsra'lnAudy Continued Front La,! Week

had something \suitq,blp '.to say to each of the gallant Suddenly she stumbled and almost fell nv»r 
tbi°Aintoii0 str’ve.n 80 hard to fit themselves for thing and stopped with an exclamation. There in 
of «wiIaa- Though almost an old woman (he Queen the shelter of a thicket of bayberry, lay a man in “the 
Of England has a young heart In her bosom. uniform of a British officer. e

The following account of Kerr, the Canadian ath toClUng bV alster and began to cry loudly,lete, taken from the Montreal Star, shows that he t ti.ehîJhJL,8™“d A,her wa*plng the man moved
" y“Ronheti W T1" Canada may W8“ he P-oul:18 '^^sh.l’.trre.^^ChTity whispered

t,rtoM°b?rKiEerri the young Canadian who won the not- harm - thee. He Ts badly - fnhrreri- 
toi f^f' , ^mplctorace °f today- the popular Bobby! broken, I think.” 1 *"ed'
Hamtitrm f H?.P?«to ’V?*1 almost- ail his days in At her sister’s assurance, Tolly took courage and

sa'ispass
r:ar».“tr,rK«: *ss*s. sa &-s$U3r" *** . swlSHF1 * ï%« •,
s,is«'asïe$$55syxK'&s s^sfsusafeass*-“«>■»■’ wis*F,t•r*-7character, well educated, Intelligent and b-ustwortiiyd ,w "Al*nPh'‘? not move 8-Tittle now, if We help wS T !he • 1“”* the whole ,, T should have bpén l/ I had not sfeen Dal-sy,’’ re-
He ls a member of the First jjethodlst Churoh thee?1 Charity asked, looking out a bit ahxioiislv .“to. d.ïr body.upon the oars, pulling pli-ed AUnt-fe, J
he lsto tie séen at every service when ln the citv^nfl acrdS»' th« wide stylp of.watec to Prudent Isl^fc1- to de'the n!?18' ^<lr®P8b the din for Polly ‘And DaNsy Would ntft have been there but for the
of Whleb church his fathyr is aMeader and memh4ü, A fresh westerly wind hed: sprung u», and Polly?sv /Li Vr,, of hesitation on crab,” said Mo-thèr. mere out tor the

w,“" ■ —“ °~——»• « a m mmHBssS? h » EE %è&$$2sss: ;
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